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Data:
- the values of P-wave velo ity and P/S ratio given on a 2-D grid
- (later: the positions of the stru tural interfa es given)

Task:

- to al ulate syntheti seismograms simulating a re e tion measurement
in the lo ality.

Method
Constru tion of a smooth one-blo k velo ity model P1 by simultaneous
least-square tting of the dis rete values of slowness and minimizing the
square of the Sobolev norm omposed of se ond derivatives of the slownesses
in the model.
For model P1I with interfa es: simultaneous least-square tting of the disrete data for interfa es and minimizing the square of the Sobolev norm
omposed of se ond derivatives, i.e. we minimize the urvature of the interfa es. In the se ond step tting of slownesses.

Input information for velo ity model
2-D velo ity pro le, length of 47.3 km and depth of 6 km,
474  61 points with equal horizontal and verti al spa ing of 0.1 km

First derivatives of the P-wave velo ity data
Horizontal rst velo ity derivatives in data grid

Verti al rst velo ity derivatives in data grid

Se ond derivatives of the P-wave velo ity data
Horizontal se ond derivatives in data grid

Verti al se ond velo ity derivatives in data grid

Data for the stru tural interfa es

Smooth one-blo k model P1
Model parameterization, amount of smoothing:

- both the P and S-wave velo ities parameterized by 474  61 spline points
lo ated at the same positions as the velo ity data points
- as the data, the values of P and S-wave slowness are used
- in the model the slownesses are interpolated
- the amount of required smoothing is relatively small

Smooth one-blo k model P1
P-wave velo ity in the smooth one-blo k model P1 (4.64 km/s { 5.93 km/s)

P-wave velo ity data for the model P1 shown in the same olour s ale

P-wave velo ity di eren es (-0.13 km/s { 0.08 km/s)

Smooth one-blo k model P1
S-wave velo ity in the smooth one-blo k model P1 (2.66 km/s { 3.35 km/s)

S-wave velo ity data for the model P1 shown in the same olour s ale

S-wave velo ity di eren es (-0.08 km/s. { 0.08 km/s)

Model P1I with stru tural interfa es
Data for the stru tural interfa es

Stru tural interfa es and stru tural blo ks in the model P1I

Model P1I with stru tural interfa es
P-wave velo ity in model P1I (4.66 km/s { 5.93 km/s)

P-wave velo ity di eren es from the data (-0.21 km/s { 0.15 km/s)

P-wave velo ity di eren es between models P1 and P1I
(-0.10 km/s { 0.19 km/s)

Model P1I with stru tural interfa es
S-wave velo ity in model P1I (2.69 km/s { 3.42 km/s)

S-wave velo ity di eren es from the data (-0.08 km/s { 0.08 km/s)

S-wave velo ity di eren es between models P1 and P1I
(-0.07 km/s { 0.08 km/s)

Syntheti seismograms in model P1I
Ray tra ing:
- waves primary re e ted at rst to eighth interfa es plus onverted waves
- point sour e at the surfa e at 25 km
- pro le of 37 re eivers pla ed from 16 km to 34 km with the step of 0.5 km
Syntheti seismograms:
- verti al for e
- Gabor signal with referen e frequen y 100 Hz
- seismograms are shown with no di erential s aling between omponents
and tra es to see relative true amplitudes

Syntheti seismograms in model P1I
Ray tra ing - wave re e ted at rst, se ond, third and fourth interfa e

Syntheti seismograms in model P1I
Ray tra ing - wave re e ted at fth to eighth interfa es

Syntheti seismograms in model P1I - verti al omponent
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Syntheti seismograms in model P1I - radial omponent
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Con lusions
- The given P and S-wave velo ity data are relatively smooth. The amount
of smoothing required to reate a smooth one-blo k model P1 was relatively
small, and the relative di eren es between the smooth model and the given
data are in the order of (0:1 km s 1 =5 km s 1 ) = 2%.
- The data given for the stru tural interfa es allow to onstru t the model
P1I with interfa es, whi h is suitable for ray tra ing. The relative differen es between the model P1I with interfa es and the data are again
relatively small, they remain in the order of (0:2 km s 1 =5 km s 1 ) = 4%.
- The al ulation of P and S waves primary re e ted at the interfa es provides syntheti seismograms whi h simulate a re e tion study along the
given pro le.
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(see \http://sw3d. z").

